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TI{E COMI'{ISSTO}IIS SECOND REPORT ON COMPEITITICIf  POIICtr
The Corirmission has just published. and. forward"ed. to the European Parliament
a Second Rgporb on Competition Policy (a"rmexed to the Sixth General Report
onthe Activitieq of the Communities). The report covers the Commisgion!s'
activities  during 1972 in an area in which it  has its  own powers of d,irect
intervefition and--shor,rs that cornpetition policy has acguired a new'dimension.
Implernentation  of the'rirles on competition applying to und.ertakings h?s',,.,,
resulted. in an intensification of the strrrggle agpinst restrictive  measures
taken by und.ertakings to maintain nnarket fragmer,r.tation by introd.ucin!
unjustified. national preference5 or price d.iscrimination.
Since it  ensures free movement of good.s and. !!6.. opening up of markets,
competition policy has also helped. to check inflationary trend.s and has had.
a consid.erabj-e infl-uence in the context of the present gconomi.c situation.
ImplemenlZrlion of the rules'on competition applyrng to und.ertakings led to
a number 'of intervpntions  by the Commigsipn.  Fourteen Decisions  were hand.ed
dovln undei Arbicles 8! ancl 85 of the ffiC Treaty and. fifteen  und-er Articles 6)
and. 56 of the ECSC Treaty.  Several of these are of great importance for the
re-establishment of cond.:itions of competition on Community markets and for
the essentiallpreservation of the rmity of the Common Market. Hear4r fines
were imposed. in  cases of serious infringement  which endangered.  the interests
of consumers.  Paralle1 to application of the princi-ple of prohiblting
agreernents between r:nd.ertakings, the Commission, in accordance with
Regulations or individual d.ecisions,  mad.e use of exemption clauses to  d"eal
with co-operation agreements between und.ertakings  d,esigned. to strengthen
their  competitive position.  Some progress was mad.e by the ad-option of
decisj.ons in typical cases involving patent licensing and rrlqiow-howil agree-
ments, both of which are essential for the exchange of technical information
in the mod.ern €conomlr
A recent jud.gment by the Courb of Justice,l which upheld the stand which the
Cornrnission  has always taken on the principle of the applicabS-lity  of
Article 86 to mergers and takeovers r'rhich constitute abuse of a dominant
position, represents arr important advance in the d.evelopnent of competition
policy.  Itloreover, now that the Court has rrrled that mergers and taJceovers
may come und.er the EEC Treaty, the Commission plans to propose the intro-
duction of a more systematic control of mergers and takeovers of a cerbain
scale within the Commuaity.
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The report also contains-the results of studies which show that the general
tend.ency toward.s concontration is on the increase ln the Common Market,
International mergers and takeovers in the Common ltarket, which showed. a
marked. increase between 1966 and 19?0, prog"essed to an even greater extent
in 1971r Participation by third- country undertal<ings in interraational trans-g
actions, although still  consid.erable,  d.ecreased in comparison  with mergers
and ta"keovers by und.ertakings in the Common Market. Thirty two sector-by-
sector sttrdies show that, during the period- 1962 fo L969, the number of und.er-
takings increased in three sectors on1y. In the others there rdas a marked
d.ecline in the number of und.ertakings. The d.egree of concentration lessened
in four sectors only while in others it  tend.ed. to increase, gathering
momentum over lhq J€prs.,t, .r,, 
,,
Competition policy will now apply to a larger geog"aphic area foIlot,ring the
acceBsi.on- of the -tltrge ;ngw Member, ,Statgs,:a{r}  ,the,..g9nc1:Esio-n,  ,'hrqitir; those ffTA
count?ies'whiCh  have'not' joined the Cornmunlty,'of  free trade agreeriients which
specify that iracle flows between these cor:ntries and. the Community must be
b;Il,"owed,!o d.erle1oq,ryrt.$out.  cond,itiots:  of ,competition being distortedr.;',. , :;,1 I
-  ,.::t.':  ';  ,'  :'lii,::'  .,  l,r  '  :I  ':  i.i r: .  '"  11 "' 
;
In' !he, field  of qiAs, J.l.re Firgt Report, on pompqtition Policy out.lined ":,;,. )i
princii2lss for co-ordingting,state  aid.s in the central regions of the..;,..i1.; ,
Comnrnnity. These priir,qiples,'wpr-e pro6pesBivel3r applied during I972r : -,ir::: .i: .i
As regarcls sectoral aidg, :btre Cgmmlssio4 pursugd itp, gfforts to- introd.r.rce,r':
Commu4it;r rules for a ngqrbei of sectors commonly, granted. aid by l{ember i.., . ,
States, .Rules for the. feitil.e.indwtry  and sh1pbuil.{.1.ng  harre now lceen -:,,',i,,i'
followed by rules for tfii.pitot+it  lnflustr;1., ,1."  i,  .., ,  ,. :,,  .:::j.:,,
The Commis_sion also co4Lcerrred itself  with state interyention in other formsr:
( general.' eij-d., telnpgrarl'' trold-ing, of capital in undertakings). ..:  ..  .:  '
': FiAaliy; the Commissiot' cbntinued its  analysis of'conrpet;-tion problem" po""a
bV th9 existence gf public underta"kirrgs in the.Community. This yearrs report
qot'tSins prel-iminary infgryatibn which gives q,n overall view of 'the pullic
srjctoi.in each Mer4bQr Stat,9 apd ebryes as a basis f,qr assesqing.its inpaot ,
on'the economy.  ,,  .
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Putlication par 1a',Cornmission  du 2ime: Rapport dur l-a po3ifique'  de
:  cbncubrence
La Commission vient de. publ-ier et de trans.mettre au Parlemgnt europ6en
i;,;;;;t-R"pp;rt  sur Ia politique de .co.ncurreg"",_joint  au Sixidm,e
rapport g6n6ral sur 1'aLtivit6  des'Comnunaut6s" 'Ce rapport couvre
;;;"i;"i',,a"  igZ2 l-'informa!ion de Iractivit6. cle 1a Commission dans
;;-1";"i..-"rr.;ii"-eqt  dot5e de pouvoirs'propres d,rinterveirtion directe"
ii';;;t;*-q"",'ra  poLitique d" [.a. cen,currence de ].a' commission  ,a pris
une dimension nouvelle.
.i
C I est ainsi 'que 1a mise en oeuvre des r6gles de concurrenqe applicabLes
aux entreprises stest  traduite  par ur Pelforcement de 1a lutte  contre
les fiesures restiietives  des enlrepri'se's visant d maintenir 1e cloi-
";i"atlu"t'des 
nialch6s par ili6tatlilsemerit  de pr6f6rences nAtionales
inJustifi6esoudediscriminat.ionsdepri1:'
DanS'ses'effets,  cetfe 'politique  a 6galement 6t6 arfien6e i  cont::ibuert
p""  f"  fait  qutelle  assure 1A libre'circulation  des produits et Lrou-
.verture des marcir6"ra freiner  les  tpndancgs iqflationnisteB  et d jouer
or,l"af"  non nSgligealte daps le  ioptelte  de 1a conjoncturq 6conomique
quicaract6ri,se1a,p6riodeactue1}9"' .-:
La mise en oeuvre des rdgles de concurrence applicables aux entreprises
iT"ii:ir;;"i;;,;;t-;i";t!""  i"tervesrtj.ons dg'1a commtssion: 14 d6cisions
. ont 6t,5 prises au titre  des "tti.l"" 
85 et 85 au trait6  CEE et 15 d6-
'iiuin"r,l"-iit"";  des articles 65 et 66 du' trait6  CECA" Plusieurs'
;;;;{;;  "ir"" 
rev6tent une g"ande importancg pour 1e r6tabfisseiler:t
a'"sl-;;"aitior"  de concurrence  sur 1eL marbh6s de la Communaut6ret"le
maintien inaispen";;i; de ygnit6  du olrch6 commun' De lourdes'amendes
ont,6t,6 i.nftr-ig6es dans deo cas d.rinfractions.grav:,s 16:"11, les int'5r6ts
.des p.oltsornma.t";;;".';;i"iilL"runi a 1'lqpplicatlon d.r1 .princiie d'in'tgr-
diction des enientes, Ia Comnrepign u. ll,Al'-en .vertu'de 16gleindlitsr ou
de d6cisions individuel-les, d;;' possibiliiAs'offertes pai ted' Clauses
ui;;n;ii;;'-";t-;"tiJ""-aei  'cbop6rLt.tott;entrb' entrepriscsl eri vug d9
;";fi;i;;"r"io  il;i;r;"-"o"""i"l"""rtiel1e. Des::pros;6s ont 6t6 r6alis6s
;;;;'Il;-aorrir'"^  des accobds'die: libence d"e brevets et 'd'e communication
arr--sa.tot3.-fbirer'  sJ. essentiels au'"transfe;nt des''connaissances tec'hno-
Logiques dans i'i6"orro*ie no1terne:r'par des d6cisions-types  amQt6es
dans des cas sp6cifiques"-2-
Un r,Scent arr6t  de la  Cour de Justice europ5enne (*)  qui a confirm6
1a position  que Ia  Cornmission a toujourg prise  sur l-e principe  de
1'applicabiLit6  de 1'article  86 A aes concentratirons constituant un
abus de position  dominante, a permis de franchir  un pas important
dans le  d6'veloppement de Ia politique  de concurxence" Par ailleurst
la  Cour de Justice ayant 6tatti  que 1es concentrations peuvent tomber
sous.l,-e tqai!6.CEE, 1+ Commission va proposer 1!instauration  d'un con-
tr6le  'plus'systi6matique'  des concentrations  d rune certaine importance
r6al-is6es dans la  Communaut6"
Le rapporf .,pubIie 1e r6sulta!  dt'5tudes qui montrent qu9 le  mouvernent
g5n6rai' du'llon"untration s'dmplifie  dansile narch6rcbminuh: ;'tte3: op6ia-
tions internationales de cbnceiitration dans 1e march6 commun, Qui de
1966 a 1970 ont erirefrist16'une n"d't"te"riiig'inentb.tfonr''se sont d6vefdpp6es
en'L97l-. encorer,plus fortement" En ce quiieoncerne la  partiqipation
d.es,entfeprises,de  pays tiers  aux op6rations internationalest  tout  en
restant, appr6ciable, elle,,,a,,diminu6 par rapport aux concentrations
effectu6es par des entleprises du march6 cornmun. Lrexploitation  de
,:,42'6tudes pan,secteun,i.ndique.qu.til nry a, eu, pendant 1a p6riode de
.1962 i, L9691 augmentation.d.u  nombne des entreprises,que  dans 3 cas"
Dans 1es autres, iI  a 6t6 constat6 une nette dir-ninution.du nombre des
entreprises" Ouant au degr6 de concentration, iI  nfa diminu6 que dans
1",;ir.4:,C6s,r.tandis  que pour le'reste  se ,manifeste une augimentation  a.vec
,';dg,o616ration dans le ,tempF. 'r  i : :-  i  ,:r
--Dof6naVant, la  poli-tique. de'collcurrence.  Ftappllquefa dans un eadre
'g6o'graphique 61lrgi  A Ia  suite  de 1'r'adh6sioh des trois  nouveaux'Etats
membres et  de la  conclusionrtavec les'pays de IiAELE'qui nront trlaS
adh6r6 A la  Conmunaut6,  dtaccor.Cs de libre  6change pr6voyant que les
"  "'pttibnts 
po.mmerciA,ui eptre ces pays 'et la  Communaut6  doivent eux -..aussi se'' d6'velbpper dar,rs un r6gime de congurrelc.e non'fauss6e.  :
",  'i,  i  ..  ::  .  :  "i 
...  ,.,., i  ,  :..  .  :
,Dhns le  donaj..ne des aides, lg,Premier rapport;'.qur la  politique. de con-
eurrence avait  d6crit  1es principes de coordination des aid,es ,nat,i,onales
i  finalit5  r6gionale d.ans i"u  "agions centrales de 1a Communaut6, Qui
.  :,ont.6t6 mis piog*.u"ivement.en  applicati,on au cours de 1'ann6e L972"
:  :  i 
d,3ides)sbctcrielleb,  la  Commissionia pourstrLvL son'effort En matidre .: oul vrs.e. poui ceitains  s'ecteurs faidant asseizl g6n6ralement f f obJet
d'irrt"tu"rrtiorru  de 1d'riart  des Etats niembr:e. uttlleur faveurr A instituer
des disciplines  coinmuniutaireb auxquelles cesi'lritd'rventi-ons  doivent
otai"r  .ord"  1e textile  ef Ia  constructibn"riavale,'1a  cohstruction
.  ar6ronautique  est d6sormqib  conger.nqle par:,9es ,disciqlin;es" 
.
.  Enfin,  Ia Commission a 6-t6,: *rnen6" ri se pr:6ocqgper d'lnterventions,
,"6tatiques, qui pnennent.,dr,autres vo;i-es (iideg  g.6n6ra1Bs, partic'ipations
rtemporai'res dansu 1-e',papit1a1,  ;des entrepri.se'1 );.  .  :  ' 
? . 
,
ta  Cornmissi,on' a ',6gai-ement poursuivi l:' analyse de's probl6mes ri6sultant
.€ur le plan de .l-a:'c6ncurrence 'de Ltexistence d'jentieprises publiques
da;s. La-'Comnqnaut6',''ie'Rapport  pr5.sent'e .cettei ann6e 1es pre.miers  ' -  "616nents pernrettairit'di'a',td'tt uha 'vue d'ensem\le du .secteur'public dans
c}i"q"6'utat.'membr'e.et'di.appr5ci.er'sonimpactdans1!.6conomie..,]
(*)  Arr6t de.1a Cour dans 1'affa*e  6/75 rrContinental Canrf